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Mr . Ray Crook 
Church of Christ 
Sixth at Adams 
McGregor, Texas 
Dear Brother Crook: 
February '-3, 196? 
I have just learned of your decision to move to 
Madr~s, Oregon . It is encou:aging to know that you 
are interested in this mission field and are willing 
to give your tal@nt and sPrvice in thPt area. 
I had looked forward to our association together 
in the gospel meeting at McGregor, July 9-15 . However, 
J ?m sure that you will be morip9 before that time so 
please accept my best wishes in your new work . Tell 
the flders at McGregor that I am looking forward to 
our meeting . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JA.C/sw 
